Introduction
Promoting a sustainable building industry has become an important issue for both developing and developed countries currently due to the industry's large energy consumption and long period of operation (Wong et al., 2010) . Different countries have designed certification systems for "Green Building" or "Sustainable Building", terms widely used to describe resource-efficient, environmentally friendly buildings (Kibert, 2008) . These green building certification systems have contained requirements for saving energy, reducing waste and limiting pollution of buildings in order to encourage developers, clients, main contractors and other participants to adopt green technologies and sustainability considerations in decision-making.
Launched in the UK in 1990, the Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method (BREEAM) is one of the oldest and most widely used assessment and certification systems for sustainable building (Lee and Burnett, 2008; Kubba, 2012) . It leads participants to design with the concept of low environmental impact and minimize the energy demands of a building (BRE Global Ltd., 2014) . Similarly, Green Star is Australia's rating tool for the design and construction of sustainable buildings (Love et al., 2012 ) that include apartment buildings, schools, hospitals, offices, shopping centres and industrial facilities. Green Star also applies in South Africa, with some adjustments (GBSCA, 2014) . Known for its high-level performance in the construction industry, Japan introduced the Comprehensive Assessment System for Built Environment Efficiency (CASEBEE), which consists of four main assessment tools; pre-design, new construction, existing building and renovation (Kubba, 2012) , for the evaluation of different stages of a building project. Taking a leading role in green building in Asia where urbanization is developing rapidly (Ives, 2013) , Singapore is trying to keep a balance between economic growth and environmental sustainability (Chew, 2010) . The Building and Construction Authority (BCA) launched the Green Mark Scheme in 2005 as Singapore's national standard for green building certification (BCA, 2005) . As one of the largest building markets, China applied Green Building Label (GBL) across the country (Ye et al., 2013) . Leadership in Energy and Environment Design (LEED), another widely known assessment system for sustainable building, was introduced in the USA in 1998 (Kibert, 2008) . It includes a series of systems for different types and stages of buildings (Tatari and Kucukvar, 2011) such as new construction, existing building operations, homes and others. In addition, LEED has been adopted by India (IGBC, 2014) , Brazil (GBCBrasil, 2014) and Canada (CaGBC, 2014) for green building certification. In Russia, the Green Building Council is proposing both LEED and BREEAM (RuGBC, 2014) as its standard.
The intention of promoting the GBCS is to motivate participants, clients for instance, in the building industry to develop more environmentally friendly building projects (Kauffman, 2006) . The method of creation and use of GBCS is important in achieving the goal. Creation of the GBCS refers to the construction of the certification process including criteria, scoring methods and others. It is vital to carry out a reasonable and comprehensive assessment tool to provide companies guidance in qualifying green buildings (Ali and Nsairat, 2009) . Researchers have been addressing problems regarding this process. Though the green building assessment tools are designed to be comprehensive (Cole, 1999) , the exclusion of total cost has raised doubts regarding their adequacy as design tools (Soebarto and Willamson, 2001 ). Siew, Balatbat and Carmichael (2013) summarized that the GBCS paid insufficient attention to the differentiation between projects and published reasoning for scores allocation. Furthermore, Ding (2008) claimed that the main obstacles that prevented acceptance of GBCS were inflexibility, complexity and inadequate consideration of a weighting system. Baird (2009) proposed to incorporate user performance criteria in the GBCS as most of them tended to concentrate on technical aspects such as energy efficiency. In addition, Cole (1999) mentioned the importance of customized performance issues in the assessment tools in order to account for consideration of variations in regions or buildings.
After the certification, a complementary process of using the GBCS to award companies in recognition of their green efforts would motivate them to take environmentally responsible actions (Kauffman, 2006) . Launched in Singapore in 2008, was the Green Mark Champion Award for developers that attained a certain number of Green Mark certified buildings (Green Mark, 2014) . The Best of Building Awards by US Green Building Council recognizes the best green products, projects, organizations and individuals (USGBC, 2014) . BREEAM Awards will also be granted to some buildings, companies, countries and people each year in recognition of excellent performance in sustainable development in the building industry (BRE Global Ltd., 2014) . However, the criteria of some awards may be not reasonable or justified in evaluating a company's contribution to the green building industry. For example, some awards may merely focus on the number of green buildings a company has participated in, compared to no award for a client building only one landmark project utilising leading green technology and outstanding performance on sustainability. As a result, it may discourage companies from continually improving the sustainability of their buildings. But the solutions for the problem have not been discussed in-depth by researchers. To addresses this challenge, this research proposes the development and use of a composite index based on the GBCS, to evaluate companies' green efforts in the building industry.
Composite Index for Comprehensive Assessment
The composite index is a mathematical methodology that aggregates a set of indicators (Saisana and Tarantola, 2002) , and is increasingly recognized as a practical method in policy analysis and public communication for simple comparisons of performance. The comparisons can illustrate complicated and sometimes elusive issues in wide-ranging fields (Nardo et al., 2005) , for example environment (Rogge, 2012) , economy (Holt, Olomolaiye and Harris, 1994; Raab and Kotamraju, 2006) or society (Sagar and Najam, 1998; O'Hare and Gutierrez, 2012) . In the building industry composite indices have been applied for general assessment such as building performance (Shohet, 2003) , selection of contractors (Holt, Olomolaiye and Harris, 1994) , project planning (Chu et al., 2014) and others.
To construct the composite index, researchers often adopt the weighted average of all the indicators by carrying out a certain weight for each indicator (Holt, Olomolaiye and Harris, 1994; Shohet, 2003; Nardo et al. 2005; Chu et al., 2014) . Holt, Olomolaiye and Harris (1994) ranked the main factors that influenced clients' choice of contractor by the weight index. Two indicators, namely, importance response (IR) and problem response (PR), were measured through surveys. Equal weights for the two indicators formulated the weight index. Shohet (2003) proposed the Building Performance Indicator (BPI) as a systematic methodology to evaluate the condition of buildings. The indicator was composed of weighted average of the performance levels for ten building systems. The weight of each system was determined by its respective proportion in the building's life cycle cost. In addition, Chu et al. (2014) built a model for the life-cycle assessment of green buildings. The model was based on the Project Definition Rating Index (PDRI). Composite indicators such as project strategy, design, cost plan and others were incorporated into the index with scores as their weights.
Indicators for the Assessment of Companies' Green Efforts
The number of green buildings that one company has participated in and their levels of certification were considered as the selection criteria of some awards for the recognition of companies' green contribution (BRE Global Ltd., 2014; Green Mark, 2014; USGBC, 2014) . Gross floor area (GFA) is often used to calculate the energy consumption per m2 in the assessment of energy efficiency (Deng and Burnett, 2000; Paul and Taylor, 2008) . Therefore, it can be inferred that a building with larger GFA is likely to save more energy than others at the same level of energy efficiency. The total energy saved by a company and the sustainable space it has built should be considered in the evaluation. Moreover, green management has also been emphasised by researchers as proof of companies' efforts towards achieving sustainability, for example, to incorporate the concept of sustainability into the culture of a company or set up an individual team focusing on its green performance (Gabzdylova, Raffensperger and Castka, 2009; Hakkinen and Belloni, 2011) . Considered for the assessment of companies' green efforts in this study were three indicators -quantity, space and quality. The 'quantity' indicator is represented by the number of green buildings that one company has taken part in; the 'space' indicator, expressed by GFA, refers to the green space a company has created; the 'quality' of a green building measures how environmentally friendly the building is, and is determined according to the level of green building certification. Considered to maintain a better 'quality' is a building with a higher level of certification than one with a lower level of certification.
Methodology Overview
The aim of this paper is to introduce an index that can assess the contributions of participants in the green building industry within a certain region or country where a single GBCS is adopted. 'Participants' refer to the main category of entities that have taken part in a building project, including clients, main contractors, architectural consultant companies, Mechanical & Electrical (M&E) consultant companies, structural consultant companies, quantity surveyors and others. The weighted average of all the indicators was incorporated in the formulas to construct the contribution index. Analyses based on the index were made to gather some findings of the whole green building market. Interviews were conducted for the validation of contribution index and relative findings.
Data Collection
It is possible to extract quantity and space indicator data from a full list of all the certified green buildings, with information regarding participating companies, certification level and GFA. Only buildings constructed within the target region or country were included in the list.
The score ranges and weights for different levels of major GBCS are listed in Table 1 . The middle scores of each certification level represent the quality indicators, specifically, the weights in Table 1 . The default highest score for the top certification level is assumed to be 100. The weights in Table  1 are based on the general score ranges in the GBCS. Construction of the index is regardless of buildings types and applied for multiple types of buildings as long as the weights are consistent. If the score range of a certain building types is different from the general range in Table 1 , conversion rates between them need to be confirmed for consistency. 
Constructing the Contribution Index
The proposed formulas are as follows:
Frequency Contribution Index (FCI) shows how frequency of participation in environmentally friendly buildings. It measures both the quantity and quality of the certified green buildings that a company has built.
(1)
Where: FCI k -Frequency Contribution Index of company k W i -weight of green building certification level i N ik -number of buildings, under company k, with green building certification at level i N i -number of buildings, under all the companies, with green building certification at level i i -green building certification level n -total number of green building certification levels in a certain GBCS Intensity Contribution Index (ICI) defines how much the participant contributes in this sustainable development effort. It measures both the space and quality of the certified green buildings a company has built. It is expressed as follows:
Where: ICI k -Intensity Contribution Index of company k W i -weight of green building certification level i S ik -total GFA of buildings, under company k, with green building certification at level i S i -total GFA of buildings, under all the companies, with green building certification at level i i -green building certification level n -total number of certification levels in a certain GBCS Comprehensive Contribution Index (CCI) is the integrated index that describes the contribution percentage of each company with respect to the quantity, space and quality. The CCI is expressed as follows:
Where: 
Analysis based on the Contribution Index at Company Level
Three analyses based on the index were conducted for further applications.
Cumulative contribution versus proportion of companies
A ranking list for a certain type of participant based on companies' CCI can be carried out. The cumulative CCI can be obtained by adding the individual CCI from the highest to the lowest. Then the proportion of companies (as X axis) and their cumulative CCI (as Y axis) can be displayed on a curve to show the relationship. The slope of the curve can show the rate of CCI's accumulation. The cumulative CCI for all companies is 100 percent.
Scatter plot of FCI and ICI
A Scatter plot drawn with FCI as X axis and ICI as Y axis was used to show the distributions of all companies' FCI and ICI for a certain type of participant (see Figure 1) . The whole area was divided into four equivalent zones by drawing a cross at the midpoints of maximum FIC and maximum ICI. 
Analysis of the companies with higher contributions
Companies with higher CCI are the leading ones that have put more effort into the sustainability of buildings. The analysis of the features of these companies, such as home country, size, and the major building types they are focusing on, is a good way to explore trends in the industry and their effect on the industry. The selection of features depends on the questions researchers want to investigate and the actual industry situation where the index is applied.
Case Study of Singapore
Singapore launched a national green building certification system called Green Mark (GM) scheme in 2005. Each year, the Building and Construction Authority (BCA), the official organizer of the scheme, will announce awards in four certification levels; Platinum, Gold Plus, Gold and Certified (Green Mark, 2014) .
Although both residential and non-residential buildings are considered in the scheme, only non-residential buildings were selected because most residential buildings are built by the Mark, 2014) . However, for some projects, information for some participants or GFA was not available. In order to attain a certain percentage of complete samples, all the projects that contain the information of a type of participant were selected to construct the contribution index for that type, regardless of whether the information of other types of participants was available or not. The projects without GFA information were also omitted. Therefore, the four categories of participants have different numbers of samples as shown in Table 2 . The number of samples for each category of participant exceeds 70% of the total 337 buildings certified. The three contribution indices of a company were calculated based on the formulas of FCI, ICI and CCI. The three previously mentioned analyses were conducted.
Cumulative Contribution and Relevant Proportion of Companies
According to Figure 2 , it was obvious that the CCI for architectural and M&E consultant companies were cumulating faster than clients and main contractors initially. According to the CCI of all the architectural consultant companies, the top 7% of companies had contributed about half of the total. The percentages for clients, main contractors and M&E consultant companies are 20%, 16% and 7% respectively. As shown in Figure 2 , the slope of the curve was decreasing as the cumulative CCI was added from the highest to the lowest. At first, the rate of change of cumulative CCI was rising faster than the rate of adding companies. Then after a point where the slope is 1, it became lower. The point is defined as 'turning point' in this research. It could be found that a company whose CCI was added before the turning point had made a higher contribution than the average level. It is equal to the proportion that a company accounts for among others. The values of X axis and Y axis at the turning point of the four participant types are shown in Table 3 . Generally, about 20 to 30 percent of companies in each participant type had contributed higher than the average level. Their cumulative CCI were between 60 and 75%. 
Scatter Plots of FCI and ICI
The scatter plots for four participants' ICI (as Y axis) and FCI (as X axis) are shown in Figure 3 . The common feature of the four scatter plots was that there were several points in zone 1 and more points in zone 3. According to the interpretations of FIC and ICI, it meant that for the four types of participants, all of them had a few companies performing very well in participating in considerable numbers and space of green buildings, with good certification level. The difference was that clients had a few points in zone 2 (Figure 3a ) and main contractors had some points in zone 4 (Figure 3b ), but there were few or even nil points in zone 2 or 4 in the scatter plots of architectural and M&E consultant companies (Figures 3c and 3d) . Figure 3a showed that several clients (represented by points in zone 2) performed very well while evaluated by how much sustainable space they have created for Singapore, but did not get a higher score while being evaluated by how often they contributed, as they may have built only few sustainable buildings. Figure 3b showed that some main contractors (represented by points in zone 4) had participated in a considerable number of green buildings with relatively small GFA. 
Analysis of the Companies with Higher Contributions
The top ten companies with the highest CCI for each participant type were analyzed for a further investigation. The construction market in Singapore is open to international participation and as such the country where the company was originally founded was selected as an additional factor for comparison between local and international firms. Furthermore, there were quite a number of public institutions among the top ten clients. Some private clients in the top ten were well established commercial developers. Therefore, the two factors were included for the analysis of clients. The top ten ranked clients, main contractors, M&E and architectural consultant companies are shown with codes in Table 4 , 5, 6 and 7 respectively, according to their CCI rankings. The number of green buildings they had participated in and the rankings of their FCI and ICI are also shown in the tables. Table 4 showed that among the top ten clients, the public and private clients were sharing the market and fulfilling the responsibility on sustainability equally. Public clients were found to have come mainly from education and transportation sectors, while private clients mainly focused on commercial malls and office buildings. A special case was C5 with only one project. Nevertheless as it owned a very large landmark project with very good performance in sustainability, its ranking reached fifth place, which was very high. Table 5 showed that seven out of the top ten main contractors were foreign companies. Japanese main contractors dominated the non-residential building market with nearly half of the top ten. Local main contractors were not as competitive as foreign contractors. Table 6 showed that for M&E consultant companies, the top ten made up more than a 65% contribution. Half of them were also foreign firms. Moreover, the top four M&E consultant companies had preserved their rankings, remaining in the top four in both FCI and ICI. It indicated that several companies in the M&E engineering sector maintained a clear advantage over others. It could be seen in Table 7 that the top three architectural consultant companies participated in more than 20 GM buildings each, similar to M&E companies. 
Discussion of the Results through Interviews
Regarding the construction of the index and the analysis based on it at company level, interviews with five experts were undertaken to verify the suitability of the index to assess companies' green efforts and the analysis results. Three of the interviewees are officials from the government department in charge of the Green Mark scheme in Singapore. The fourth interviewee is an academic from a well-recognized university with the focus on sustainability of buildings. The fifth interviewee is a facilities manager from a leading corporation that has been developing and operating several landmark properties in Singapore. The questions asked in the interviews are as follows:
Part 1 Suitability of the index to assess companies' green efforts and applications of the index 1. Is the selection of three indicators, namely, quantity, space and quality of the green buildings that one company has participated in appropriate for the comprehensive evaluation of its contribution in the green building industry? 2. Do you think the rankings of companies' contribution index would motivate them to environmentally friendly decisions and actions in the green building industry? 3. What other situations or purposes do you think the index could be useful for the governments/researchers/companies?
Part 2 Verification of the analysis results of the index at company level 1. According to the analysis results in cumulative contribution and relevant proportion of companies, the concentration of contribution to the green building industry is higher for the architectural and M&E consultant companies as compared to that for clients and main contractors which is found to be relatively widespread ( Figure 2 and Table 3 ). Do you think that several large firms are dominating the green building industry in architectural or M&E consultancy works? 2. According to the analysis results of the companies with higher contributions, public and private clients are equally taking the lead towards sustainability in non-residential buildings sector (Table 4) . Do think it is reasonable that private clients have also been taking a lead in promoting sustainability? 3. According to the analysis results of the companies with higher contributions, foreign main contractors, especially Japanese companies, are playing an important role in the green building industry (Table 5) . Do you think this is true for the current situations in the industry?
The interviewees' response and discussion of the results are as below:
Part 1-1. The interviewees agreed that the index had adopted a comprehensive view towards recognizing companies' green efforts. Generally, the quantity and certification levels of the green buildings would be considered. But the inclusion of GFA in the index was new and reasonable since buildings with larger space would normally require more energy consumption. If a developer has been awarded the 'Platinum' level for a large scale building, the green efforts such as the energy saved, are more than that of one small building 'Platinum' certified. It would be fairer to add the space indicator into the assessment. Part 1-2. As mentioned by the interviewees, the index could be used as a criterion to award recognition so as to motivate the participants. Rankings of companies' contribution index could lead to direct impressions about their efforts in the green building industry. Comparisons of the rankings with others would raise companies' sense of being competitive in sustainability.
Part 1-3. The interviewees commented that the index was useful for the government to know which were the companies had not been pushing their limit to aim for the higher levels of Green Mark rating. Companies that are doing very well could be identified by the government as model companies for others to follow, with the help of CCI. Some mentioned that the rankings based on CCI could help companies be aware of their sustainability status compared to others. This could be quite helpful for them to adjust their strategies on sustainability targets, such as investing more if their current rankings were lower than what was expected.
Part 2-1. It was a fact that those architectural and M&E consultant companies were actually dominating the whole building industry. Some had developed their professional capability in Singapore very well and had already been successful for many years in overseas market such as China and the Middle East. Architectural and M&E consultant companies' technology and knowledge on green buildings were the ones that Singapore exported overseas first.
Part 2-2. The government officials acknowledged that the plan was to let the public sector take the lead by building the required capability in the industry and spur others in the private sector to follow. However, after years of promoting Green Mark, there was an increasing awareness of the importance of green building among private clients. As a result of their experience, some private clients had enjoyed benefits such as saving on energy bills and higher profit from rentals. That was the reason private companies, especially the large ones, had been active in enhancing the sustainability of their buildings.
Part 2-3. It is a well-known fact that some foreign main contractors were sharing a large market proportion in Singapore, not just for green building. These companies usually would have developed their capability, especially for large projects, in their home country. Their strong capability and track record placed them as competitive participants in an open market where natural barriers like language were not an obstacle. In contrast, the local main contractors had limited opportunity to 'grow' in their home country.
Conclusions
This paper has introduced a contribution index that considers numbers, GFA and certification levels of buildings to assess companies' green efforts. The index has been verified to be a suitable way to make comprehensive assessments. Governments can use it as a criterion for awarding recognition to participants to motivate them to build environmentally friendly buildings. Companies may adjust their sustainability strategies and allocate resources more optimally according to their contribution index rankings. A case study of Singapore has been conducted to apply the index and some findings have been concluded. First, the public and private clients have been equally leading the building industry towards sustainability. Second, for the main contractors, foreign firms have had a larger share of the contribution. When it comes to the other participants, namely architectural and M&E consultant companies, the clear trend has been for some large or reputable players to dominate the market.
Researchers may apply the method in their country or region with the weights suggested in Table  1 or adjusted weights based on their specific needs. The conversion rates between the weights in different GBCS (as shown in Table 1 ) can be studied according to their assessment criteria and methods. The rates will allow researchers to evaluate companies' total green efforts while considering other projects located in multiple regions or countries where more than one GBCS are involved. Furthermore, software incorporated with CCI and updated data can be developed to enable researchers to study the dynamic changes and trends in the green building industry. For example, in the case study, the foreign main contractors are currently dominating the green building market. But the index will change with updated data. If more Singaporean companies are ranked in the top ten in Table 5 , a trend for local main contractors to play a more important role in the green building industry can be presumed.
